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  A 63－year－old man who had undergone gastric resection for gastric carcinoma in June
1981， had a dull pain in the right fiank and nausea on June 2， 1982． Excretory urograms
showed spontaneous rupture of the right pelvis． Metastasis or invasion ofthe gastric carcinoma
to the right ureter was suspected． On June 9， 1982， percutaneous nephrostomy guided by
ultrasound was performed． After the nephrostomy， antegrade pyelogram revea1ed no ex－
travasation of the contrast medium．
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Fig． 1． DIP shows dilated calyces and ex－
       travasation of contrast medium
       from the right pelvis
Fig． 2． KUB obtained 5 hours after in－
      jection of contrast medium demon－
       strates marked retroperitoneal ex－
       travasation of the medium
Fig． 3， Retrograde pyelogram demonstrates
       a mild ureteral obstruction associ－
       ated with the resulting hydroureter
Fig． 4． Antegrade pyelogram shows a nor－
       mal pyelogram and no extravasa－











29mm， RBC 434×10‘／mm3， Hb 14．2g／dl， Ht
42．9％， WBC 10，300×104／mm3， plt 23．3×104／
mm3C T．P． 7． O g／dl， A／G L 30， Alb 56．6％，
Globulin分画α王4・3％，α210． 7％，β8．7％，γ
20．1％， GOT 27 IUII， GPT 10 IU／1， Al－p
245 IUII， LDH 346 IU／1， r－GTP 47 IU／1，
BUN 13 mg／dl， Cr O．9mg／dl， Na 137 mEqfl，
K2・7mEq／i， c185 mEq／1，尿所見pH Z O，蛋白
（一），糖（一），黒瘡WBc o～1／F， RBc o～1／F，
上皮（一），細菌 （一），（】RP O． 6 mg／dl，血漿
Fibrinogen 270 mg／dl， CEA 1．4ng／ml， ct－feto－
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